
OFFICE OLYMPICS
Get permission from your manager then become an

office champion in speed typing or letter franking,

bin basketball or relay chair racing. You imagination

is your limit in your office Olympics planning.

PRE-LOVED ITEMS
Donate your items to our shop on Waterloo St,

contact us on our website for more details or sell

them online and or perhaps at a local car boot sale

and donate the money to Somewhere to Go.

ORGANISE A
SCAVENGER HUNT
You could hold your hunt in your own home, on your

street, in your local area, or wherever the challenge

takes you. Why not make it a friendly competition or

a race to a small prize for the winning household?

SET UP A TALENT SHOW
A charity talent show is a brilliant idea to plan in your

local community. Encourage your friends to show off

their talents singing, dancing, playing an instrument!

Sell tickets, have a raffle and a refreshments stall.

COLLECTION TINS
Take a collection tin to work, let your colleagues know

you have them and ask them to help! Remember the

Charity Commission have rules around collections, so

please contact us, we will be happy to help.
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SPONSORED WALKK-F
Why not gather a team of friends and family and

enter a run or challenge as a group - training is

always more enjoyable when you’ve got company.

The bigger the group, the more you will raise.

QUIZ NIGHT
Grab your thinking caps and organise a quiz night. Invite

your friends and play quiz master in your living room, or

your local pub, village hall or even at work. Charge an

entry fee and sell refreshments to raise funds.

CAR WASHING
Recruit some willing friends and family, wrap up

warm and get car washing in your local community or

at local events. Charge £5 or possibly more for a

wash and watch the pennies come rolling in. 

BAG PACKING
Speak with the manager at your local supermarket or

local store to see if you and your friends or family

can offer a bag-packing services to members of the

public in exchange for a donation.

BAKE A CAKE
CHALLENGE
Simple really – to make and bake delicious cakes

and challenge yourself to raise funds. Take you

cakes to work or school to sell or hold a traditional

tea and cake afternoon at home for friends.
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